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'And this ship is aworld: She IS' reighted I;vith' souls:' 'foteleffrfdillltted wlttrinerchand se„prondiYahe SadVitlutrial.shor that stores, matt e :will, that controls..JThagelklntykingoti. the Mlit thehales. .., .„
frrern ihit gardens ofPleaninie ,Ivh rereildettethtrOsei"• , `And Atersestot of, the,cedar is feint earths Mr; --,+-, -+.• '',

Pitt theharbors ofArafge:otthltrnely shp-gees,,; ' -.:' ,
-- Atsn'n dupes ii'orthe-world Mlle waters tolorr I

. .
.VOiett the,elleii -Aniellie harbors of TraMo is 'heabi.-OWhorl the gardens of; pleasure rods-that on theiliglitiar Mikes°, o'er the nedar-,?-ntere passes abird; ',•,--'-'7`fe thePamdise Bird,' bevel+ known toalight. ' '

-!!:,.+; 1,.; •. ~;„• +.•+, :4-1.'5:- •+ ,4"-..- ti+-i-
-'And that bird, bight aid, bold a Poet's:de:tire,- i. ,-,+.

Boerne her-Own native heaven% the-. realmsa. .P‘c`r '
There She soars Unit seraph; she shines like a Are,+ -'

"And herOnniagebent never been /mined by-earth, .
And U143 ineknereireet bef; -therta,ecing on etiatl43,-, For that bird of; ghee omen, and-Joy in each' eye.-'Andthe eldp,andthebird, and the hip:hand theship,Tegetlier go far itkoverocenb andsky., .._ , '•i' i ; „:

'

Poet, fast fades the land 1 for•the rose gardensifide,
' And far fleet the harbors, ,-In regions unknown '• +'

Thefillip is alone on ,a, desert of sea.. , ; ,”And'ttinbird in a desert of sky Is alone. -

Iltth°Boregions einknoWtt, o'er that' desertof :' •
-Dowd that desert of craters-.tremendous in wrath---The storm windEuroolydon leOpe from his lair, _ .:

• -And cleaves, through- the waves of_the ocean, iLis
-And thelilittin Me blend;and' the ship on the NUR,• - Overtaken, arebeaten aboitt by'udld'gahie;" ''

And themariners all-real' their cargo tosave; . +, - •
Ot thb gold in the ingote, the silk in thebales. ;: - •

LoI awonder, which -never beforebath been heard;- Por leneverheforehath-beengiven tonight; ' '
Onthe ship bath descended the Fartulies Bird,The. Paradise Bird, never known alight!,
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• ,spirit no •Wayto_ lie quelled,: and.certainly*wine!, who lititYaSerise 'of-right add'WrOligcould,eversubmit .tn: be 'goveroied,.,l4;:his;Wife. the oldlniik,`Yini its lint'little,hegtisinhal ith the ',world -'ll-yciii do'tiot:k liow that; all *omen, gbyeti ibsiabii-thinigh 'notall. indeed. by' the saute'Mel liocl;•‘ .liotrever; 161' end', all ,ill -rp-otes;_beitveoli will' put! What-1 have'saht, upadthisiroof,-;it:youTare willing to try 'll4'Hwe, •liorses,Art,my--,stable;,•you-shall harness these tou':e,arkin,which ,t
, put a ,baidiet-contalaing Jim/hired eggs,.an tlif, in paaliing thrOugh the 'cOnfity:: and'inalc.ing'astriol'inquiry into the` truth --'orhood of „my assertion; and Ileaving7e'lhorse:at the; house of everyinan who,ismaster ttfhis family himself, and an egg ~where,,the,whet governs,-.yon your.eggs gone'before your -horses; -I hope 'you will thenthink that your own casios noeuneennimmi,lint, will be contented to-gii-lhome cora lookUponyour,own wife-as no : worse •than herneighbors. if, on the other'-hand, yourhorses are gone that; I *ill take my daugh•ter home -again; and you shalt keep her for:,,
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PRI NG& SUMMET!Or00i)S-11
FOREIGN & DOMESTICA I

General Insurance Agency,
TIOGA COlELSON, pa.

.11411. 411ki. D. iCALM•riIEILL
A BElsstUng polichis In the follotphiteComfmnie4afpsinsi ere and lightning in TiOk and Pstiorcounties:
QUEEN,. e i ..Assets.- It 16,000;000.00
CONI4INENTAL ofNew York,
HANOVER, of New York 988.881,00
GERMAN AMERICAN, New York.. _1,272,000.00
WYOMING, of Wilkesbarre, Pa 219,80&42
WALTAMISPORT, of Vim'5p0rt.......;...118,0613 00411 business promptly attended to• by •mail or otherWise. Losses adjusted and paid at our office.treftiOd, DBc. 10, Ir2-iy.
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"This proposal was too advantageous torejected..be Ouryoung married man there-fore set olf with greateagerness, to get rid,as he thought,,of his horses and his wif,e.-7,At the first lioni3e.hreatne fo" heheard a 'Wo-man with a' shrill and angry 'voice call 'toher husband to go to tliodoor. 'Here be leftan egg, you- may be sure, :without makingany farther inquiry. At, the next house be
met with something of the same kind, andat every house in short until his eggs werealmost.gone, when he arrived at the seat ofa gentleman of family and figure -in. -the,
country. • He knpcked at, the, door,, and in-quiring for the master pf the, ouse was toldby a servant' that lita master was not yet,stirring, but if be pleasedlo walk in his ladywas in the parlor. The lady with greatcoinpfaisance desired him to be seated, apd"Said if his business ,was urgent: she wouldwake her husband, but had muchrather not,, •

'

MI ebles, colons and• patterns,

ALA Pa. CAS, POPLINS,. CAN-BRICS, FRENcH:JA.CON-,009 A A 7 PIES,
PEQU4S, VE.I6.

SAL4LES,.."`
BLA.OK4.:,COi 4ORED 811.,K5,,

, • , '

The bird which the mariners bless'd.'when'etich lipHad a•seng for theomen that gladdened each eye; •The bright birdlor,sbelter bath flown to, the ship,
• , PrOMthe !truth on the Sea and Thewrath inthelsky.
But the mariners bead not the bird ally:More. • •

"Theyare felling the mastar 4heyare cuttingthe. sails;Some aro working, some 'weeping, and some V7111:1-, ling o'er•
-

• Their gold Inthe ingots., their silk in thebalsa. '
-

Soule of '3nen'areon board; wealth of man lathehold;Mid thi3 stornewind BuroolydUn'sweeps to hisprey;And whoheeds th'e blidt ;litlitva the siLktind the gold1'
•,,,And,the bird from her shelterthe gnat sweeps away!
PoorBaritatate .on her tone flight once MoreBack again in the wake of the Wind she is driven=-To be 'wbeltred in the storm,,or above it to soar,And, resctied from mein, to vanish in heaven! •

the watersAnd theship rides the waters weathers the galesFrom the haven she nearsthe rejoicing is heard. •
All bands are,at :work, on the ingote,the bales,Save a Child, sitting' lonely, who misses—:the BirAt:=2.6then-AfereattA.,
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. „" 'Why really, madaM,' said he; 'my ba-sinessis only to ask a question which 'youcan resolve us well as your husband; if you'will be ingenuous with me. You will doubt-less Winkitodd, and it may be deemed im-polite for any one, much more_ a stranger,.
to ask such a question ;` but as a wager de-pends upon it,. and it may be some advan-tage to yourself to declare the truth- to me;I hope these cOnsiderations • will plead my.excuse. , It is, madam, my desire to be in-formed whether you_ govern your husbandor he rules over you:' •

• " Indeed,- sir,' .replied- the lady, thisquestion is somewhat odd; but as- -I thinkuo one ought to be ashamed of doing their
duty, I shall make no scruple to say that -Iam always proud to'oboy my husband in all
things; but if -a woman's own word is to be
suspected in such a case, let him answer for
me, for here he comes.'

DRUGS MEDICINES'
PATENT MEDICINES;

Paints, Oils, GlasS, Putty,,:,,
Brushes, 7h•usse, Supportgrs,

eallnbtrui_nefits,
HORSE t CATTL:E PO WD,4 1.135„

Artist's Goods 6rest Variety.

ANKEE-NOD-O*S,
I I -
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1 The Way Hans Made a Foitnne. ,rrikere Wivie.once a mechanic who had 'two
sons. One was a Very good,' arniable,itt-dastrimie boy, named Hans, brit he' was by
no means as smart, as' his brother Heltne7rich, and •therefore was not half as muchloVed• by -his father, although Heinle-rich Was anjliztempered,* wicked fellow.—Now it harrpened that one year everythingwas seMuch dearer than usual that the poor
mates purse was almost empty.

" What in the werld am I to do?" said he:"We must live. 'My customers have been,very attentive to' me.; 'politeness requires
that I should go and see them in return;anci who knows but,lhinking of the hard-ness of the times, they may pay some oftheirhills?" —•

'HATS & CAPS,
=RI

'Liquors, ScotchAles, Cigars, Tobsoc'o, Snuff, Ecc., &c„, Ready\-Made Clothing,
andlie cldth to make tore.

raysicuis' Pn£sontpnoas oA.nr.vinant Colappoinrosa

(40,01.ie.,g,,,5ugar5,, ..Te,is,-, "The;gentleman at that tirne.entEringthe
room, and after some applogies,being made
acquainted with the business, confirmed ev-
ery.word his obedient wife had reported in.
her own favor, upon which he Was request.'
ed to choose which horse • inthe team he

IICANNE)) AND:DRIED PRINT,'
Shot, Le4d. Powder and Caps, Lamps, Cidinneys;IMP% 14atte.a, Fresh, ::Groceries,
BLANK & MISCELLANEOUS Best WhltusA Sutars-12i cents.

liked best, and to accept of it as a present. ,
"A black gelding struck the fancy of the

gentleman most, but the' lady desired he,would choose' -the gray mare, - whieh she
thought would.be very fit for her 01de:sad-
dle. Her husband gave substantial reasons
why the black horse would be the .most use-
ful to them, but madam still persisted in her
claim to the gray mare. ' What,' Said she,

and will you not take her then? lint Isay
you shun, for I am sure the gray mare'ismuch the better horse.' •

300Z.510
All School books In, use, EnvelOpes, Stationery. 8111and Cap Paper, initial paper, Memorandums, largeand small thetionariea, Legal paper„Sellool Cards andPrimers, Ink, Writin Fluid, UM,l:if/ and tiaeltgamnum,
Boards, Picture Frames, Cords and Tassels, Mirrors,.Albums, Paper Collars and Cuffs, ()vignette, BaseBalls, parlor games, at wholesale and. retsti. ,
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A laygo and chice stockpf.
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So said, so done. • Early the next 4fairri-

ing,be set out, and knocked at many a state-
ly door, .but he was not long in finding that'
the richest men are not the best paymasters,
for li,one had money.to,pay bills, or evenlook'over,thein. In the evening the
poor mdn came'home Weary and discour-
'aged, and betaking himaelf to the publichouse; threW- himself on Alie bench--beforethe'door, He had not even the heart totalk
'With those aboilt him, and' therefore wen
found hiniself all alone: He did 'not went•to go hotne, for he could not bear.to looleat:the stid.face of ,his wife, who Was tOQ-14)A?!nntalsesiiLsit-being-ebngegiVe up . netv
petticuat'on. which she bad set her heart. to.
be a very pleasant companion. While he
slit there busied with his ownrthoughts he.
could 'not help bearing what was going on,
among the guests within.

A•atratiger who had just. arrived from the
capital was telling that theKing's beautiful'
daughter had been spell-bound by a wicked
magician, and must remain in bondage all
her life unless some one could be found .to
perform- three acts that: Would counteract
the magician's charms: The distressed
King had offered great rewards to any _one
who would free her. lie should have the
lady fortis wife, 'and any quantity of rich
treasure beside. To all this the poor work-
man listened—first with half an ear, then
with a whole one, and at last with two.

at very 11prices.. We keel theliest 50 cent Tea in

WELTAtIOBO. ' .
" ' Well; my deur,' replied the husband;if it must be so—'

CAllists,. port monies, combs, Pins and needles ,scissors, Shears, knives, violin strings, bird caged.A great variety of pipes, dells, inkstands, measure
tapes,.rules, A large stock of Crockery.

" You must take an egg,' replied the gen-
tleman carter, and I must' take all my
horses back again and endeavor to.live-haw

, „ •

Fishing iTackle,• best trori flies, lines, hooks,
_ _ birskets,a)24,,rods_ .

' Special attention pall to this lin; in the Beeson

. .
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4 -Tho Fat Itan'ssto4::

'The old fellow had a glazed 'earpetbag.--1- nHe seized by the button-hole a man whom
he called George'and anchored him only a
length or two to the windward of 'nee, so I
coulde't help but hear. • There they' pulled
and tugged and bobbed aboutthe lamp post,
untilithe gentleman with the glazed carpet-
bag, Ouflihg and wheezing in an indescriba-
ble manner, had spoken, as nearly as I canrecollect, to the_following akin:

" Yes, George, I just got home from New
York; came by Sound steamer, and I haven't
slept much;, I can tellyou. 'What's themat-
ter? Well, I'll tell you.. In the first place,
George, do I look like a man that would
take advantage of a fellow with one- leg?-=
Don't I have trouble enough getting my two
hundred and seventy pounds along on two
legs? Of course Ido.. Well,now, George,
I am just the same toward married people,
or people going to'be married, as I would
be to that one-legged soldier over there on
the other side of the street grinding ` The
Battle-cry of Freedom,' and I wish he would
move the war into the next street. No,-sir;
I might have been, a married man myself,
once, but I am not, for reasons best known
t a lady who—but pshaw I that was all of
•thirty years ago; and I was going to tell you
about last !right, I've noticed, by the -way,
George, that young people will get married
/on any provocation whatever, and I don't
object to it, 'mind, unless they sit up all
night'and eourt afterward, and rob me. of,
my sleep. But what shall I say about' the
couple last:night onithe-Sound? "• ' -.

" I turned _in •about ten o'clock. - They
hadn't'everi the excuse of-being married.—
They, were: just courting, and. it . was the
most tiresome piece 'of business you ever
heard of--Lthit felloW, that idiot, 'saying the_same thing over and over, They wereseat.:
ed on the !guard, plump against my state-
yoom door. • Well, George, it,was,awful.. -I
(came ,near getting asleep about ,eleven o'-
-clock, and 1 redly believe Who' had only
changed- the paces. of his -story; if lie had
only trot ted,iti a few lies, _justfor variety, ,I‘
might have, slept. through-them. •.I+lfilv ita-
;aginerif you can, Ceoige,..the _sort of talk
I'm going to rehearse to you striking in end,
less repetition against the-thin Neall'of 'your
stateroom, kist -where your bare"feet needs--
sarily touplii it' for your berth is always too
short. .Tate. nine board tingles with the
sound; and=and the sentiment, George, and
that tingles your feet, and so'''il tingles all
the. werup to your ears, Now, you knoWyourself, George, that's ho way.to take your
courting. `.oh; hoWl did' love Caroline!'.
saidlor thp twentieth time that wretch of 31
fellow just; outside 'my stateroom. - ' Obi,
how I did have Caroline!'—it was his- deep

I , chest tones-that were so- aggravating .to my
toe nails—' end how Caroline saidslieloved
Mel Then to think of her .perfidy-1- 1nev
er khew anything so—so.,-perfidious 'as ber
perfidy r- • What an' ass he was, George,- to
be sure! ' She was very beautiful, Mary;'

Ihe went on, Mary,being,. 1, hope, the only
'other iierSon whe shared withrue the! great'wretelreiltiess of listening, to. these ,things';
" Caroline wits-very heautifik,Mary.. She
looked just liketwn.. She was a.good girl,
but so perfidious. I Want you' to be all she
Was to me. I want you to take her placein
my. heart. I, want you to.' be joist like hey,
We were engaged fOr ayear, and ,theri '1 in-
sisted,' said be, still aggravating my feet
through the thin prinneling, ' and then,l in-
sisted that Caroline should not only. cut the
agguniotauceof that sprite°young Ransom,
the leather dealer, butolse write him a letterand tell him she believed hirwtohe a villain;and that she wanted-Jnotbing more to do
-with him. She ,ask me 'Why. I- didn't
write the letter to Mr. Ransom 'myself if I
wanted it written. I told' her, 'of course,
that Mr.. Ransom was uo.friend of mine, as
he was of hers, and I thought' -it Was her'
duty,to write the letter, and, just because I
insisted, * she ,went off and married - thatyoung fool of 'a Ransom. Oh, ; she was so
perfidious!' .

_.

, -1
~ Well; George, I coughed, but the story

went on. , 1 upset a chair, but still the story
of Caroline's perfidy never stopped, except
to 'repeat,_ `She was so beautiful-=-just like

- you; Mary,----and I waut you to be just like-lier' to me, Mary.' Well, _I upsa-the otherchair; and blistered one of 'lnv toes kicking
'against tree partition, altfor no ;use. 'Final-
ly, about mi•Anight; I. could stand itno long-
e, I arose andJammeA :(10,W0,-n3Y:lattieewind* The'.,wtirds tearolinels Petiltlf:Came in with it ;breath of.salt air through.
-the opening as I stuck:put i»y head and saw
-tWO' shadowy, forms•seated -on. the guard.
right agninst :my statemnm 0-00k. 'lookhere,' 1 said, frowning upon them, but I
don't' suppose they saw that, 'just look,
here! I've heard this story about Caroline%
perfidy about forty gum already. I couldu96. help ttegiog its taut/ diflul wAut tco

•. Call, and see us.
TOILET AND ,FANCY ARTICLES

AGENTS FOR AMERICAN STEAM RAFTS Opera House Block.
VILLAGE LOTS for sale'to the centnitpart ofthe Boro

11arc1425, '7341 HASTINGS & COLES May e, 18'73 TRUMAN & CO.

"Why," said he to himself, " shciuld not
my son Helmerich try. as well as any other?
He is a little wild, I know, but he has plenty
of brains. What is to prevent him from
getting the lady and her money? I'll see to
it, I'm sure even the'King might be proud
of him."

Forgetting his troubles ,and the unkind-
ness of his customers, he ran quickly home
and made 'known the affair to his wife. She
agreed with him perfectly.

" If," said she, "it had been that bobby
Hans, I should say `No,' at once; but so
bright and active a fellow as Helrnerich
-cannot help but succeed, and lam sureboth
the lady and her fatheir will admire him."

Early the next morning he called Helme•-
rich, and desired hini to borrow a horse and
such weapons as agentleman would reqyire;
and start at once upon the journey. Help:
lag upon his great reputation for brains and.
good looks, he felt as sure of his success as

•his father did, and promised his parents that
as soon as he was married he -would take
them to ride in a coach•and-six, and try to
give his stupid brother a lift in the world,
too. Proudly be set out .on his way,. and
amused himself by tormenting, everything
he met. Little birds sat on the bushes sing-
ing praises to God in their mint• way, and he
switched,tbem down with his riding whip.
Then be cable to an ant-hill just lintsbed.—
He made his horse go,over it and paw itup;
and when the poor little insects, in their
fright, ran up on him and his horse, too, he
killed and crushed every'one he could see.
Next he came to a beautiful clear pond
where some ducks were swimming. There
were twelve. He drove them to the shore
and killed eleven, but the twelfth escaped.
,'lien-hecame to a beehive. lie switched'
-and slashed around the hive until the terri-
fied insects flew out to see what was. the
matter, and then he flashed a-charge of gun-
powder among them, killing or stunning the
whole swarm. It'seemed to delighflom to
hurt or destroy all living things; not that he
wanted them for food, but for ',the wicked
pleasure of seeing them suffer and struggle.Just as the sun was setting Helnierich
reached'the castle in which the princesswas
shut up, and knocked lustily' at the closed
gate. There was no answer. lls.knocked
again. Presently a small round • window

. was opened, 'and out of it was thrust the
bead and face of an old woman all covered
with cobwebs. She askeil‘vitat he wanted.

"Lhave come to free the Princess," he re-
plied, conceitedly,' "so let me in quiekly!"

"0 that's it, is it?" said the old
Well, there's no hurry, my son. To-mor-
row will be another day, I will beready
for you at nine o'clock." Aud she shut the
window.

The next day at nine o'clock Helmerich
presented himself again, and sure enough
there was the old woman waiting for him.
She gave him akeg full of flaxseed, saying;

" I shall be back in an hour; meanwhile
thread'thete seeds together, and have it, •all
done when I return."

Jielmerich thought the old ladywas mak-
ing a fool of him, and would not even look
at•the gaeda. Hewalked up and down seek-~ing some way of getting into the castle, and
whenahe came back the keg was as full as
ever. I

"That's not right," said she; "that's not-
right." ~ • ! •

Then taking from her pocket twelve little,
golden spoOns, she' threw them one by one,
into a broad lake before the` castle.;
• There," said skei fistaltern up agains
I return. • I'll be back in an hbur."‘ -=

nelmerich laughed, but paid 'no more
heed to Whav she said than he bad -to the
flaxseed. When the old woman came back
told saw how matters stood, she shook ber
head angrily;and exclaimed:.,.

" Not right! not right!" -

Then sbe4oOlt his hand and led , him up
the great castle staircase to a yast,s(doon
whore sat three idled females.

" Choose,".said she, " but pray he. care-
ful. I'll be bick In an hour; then tell me
which of these you will have,ll
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I bearit, ,iiiiil; tiletilt 'want loheiti it ~.1.-want`,to sie'ept,thaVAiiirti-enonex-tiorkterittinierOf rimy weight:':,ott . heard - it. steamboat itiAbertha least-.llYeAiiies-ten-smail;'hut 'Cain.'line's'perfidy is-tee rutich;r ton-iinteh..--- I've,ttirueverAttitiov7er in bed; :and* came neat.fatting -.out 'tuore: ,tben ,once:,,., rye kicked,

oi
../ yor'two'clialri, anti- Mitered one:=-1.-..don'tnoWbilt•tiOnH‘or ' ii,ty to`64fic.i'giveytiti 'Outfit,.

"eg.' iNoty,t wish-you Would. ,move'nwii3r,torn lie,re,-.aii,:tiike,.!yony perlifiy-withlyott;'•
, id let see :sleep!' ---I .•. ', _,

: .- f f,- :,- ..:,

- - "7'141; were thunderatinck.', ''..lrnstns theY:Wire rising lu' go' i: ceithin't - help' saying,:' Stall-should:just like"to add'r,tbis waste
my' in9iitest-loner-7 1Und I shoUld,Just like to
add that,- i&the infernal stery you Kaye just
forcetl upon me; 'my sympathies'are heartilyan d--wholly :with- Caroline.: There, -ioett='tOghtP Ciento; they—they :wenti.'!,, ,:..

- ' - • , : 11.,tLitt -ICRELErt. •,.; ', ,

- Qpiet.Xife in..poine Danish ' Towns.These quiet.towns:you , Cannot reach- , twobethrie times a day, rushing forth on rail-roads with buStleand noise. - Youtaii reach,them but-twO or three time's itlweek ridinkin ti.stago coach slowly and:decently. :Andwhen. the - coach, rumblesAhroug.h,the street),the.gentlemen 'urry'lfo' the doors and theIndies to. the windowii Or gaze tipon 'you,'.4'104 WAS' lbe strangerntheycrytti eieh'otheracross the street, and as none Can tellwho you are, ,dear reader; they will all dressthe best'possible, and run to ' the postmas-
ter's office in order to getl a letter;which has
not. and never will come. Curiosity'.is'a passion with these people:--mother ofmany Virtues, and of some vices, too. Thustheir hospitality is -Curiosity. The ancient.Scandinavian hospitality is faniOns, And de-serves its fame. Yet it was very different,for instance, from the Arabian hospitality.With- the Arabs hospitality is a 'religious
-duty' fUlfilled with 'scrupulous' piety; withthe ancient-Scandinavians- it was rather aresult...Of curiosity, , though . .exercieed withgenuine delicacy, 'The guest was honoredaccording as the host-deemed him able to'furniShlhim interesting news or teach any-
thing Worth knowing; and so it'is tip to thisvery day. Many a one, therefore, feels veydisappointed ' when visiting one 6f the e
towns a'second time. The first: time he isthe .subjeet of nil [attention and "of midi]
courtesy; the second time he is, perhaps, a
mark for some mockery, or nobody ,seems
to mind him. ' When curiosity has beengratified it:turns into criticism, and the town
which lately boiled ion the former and evap-orated into mere cotriplacency, freezes nowat-once Irom - the latter, and cracks„ with.slander., Woe to the. unfortunate fellow!--.His boots,-his hat, his chat, his whislterS, all'sCandalike the- quiet town; and• if he hap-pens to: drop . a word about the pits in thepavement,,, or the linden tree barring thepassage, it 'will Certainly proscribe him fromall good society. The hotel will becOrne hisonly and solitary resting place, and even the
jail will look 'as if it was grasping at him.

The slander, However, is but a purgatory.After paSsing-it, every one will 'feel wellamong these pqople. They are good-natured
and trustfuljrankand obliging; and tlltough
they are Very'fond,tff their own, and very
liable to be eMasperated'by the slightest crit-
icism, this feeling, nevertheless, is by nomeans an

,
egotistic self-loVe Which makes

the mind'narrow and the heart cold. They
rove:their own not because it is their pride,
but because it is their -bappineSs, and they
defend Wagainst every criticism not fromvanity, but from gestitudi.' ,The old linden
tree they cannot cut _off, ough it almost,blocks up the passage, for their eyes it is
an 'old friend; • Dybbol's ills were the last,ifspot of Sdideswig which th Danes possessed
in 1864, and they could not held these hills,
in the long-run against•Prussia and Austria'sunited armies and superior, artillery -The-
-41oronsc- cost every"tiour scores -of liyes.—,Nevertheless, .theidits ,were' the.-last -rem-nants of; a dearpossession, and they wereheld not for hours, 'brit for weeks. Silent
.and.still went the soltliois in' the morning
to battle on the hills; in the evening theyreturned, silent and still,' for then they were
dead.--Harper's Mitgazifie. .

Muslint3, and How They are Made.
It is frequently said that English and

French mastitis now produced by machine-
ry rival inAineness of texture and beauty
of finish those woven in the East,;, but it is
not true. A native woman with her fingers
and spindle alone, and a native man with his
toes and bamboo loom alone, will Spin a
thread end finish' a piece of muslin which
cannot, by the application of the most deli-cate-machinery, be produced outside of In-
dia. Therels one quality of Decca
for example, which is termed "-woven air."It is made only for kings' daughters. _.I•Soshort is the staple of the raw material, and
so brittle its fibers, that it must be spun bya woman under twenty-five, and before the
dew has left .the grass in the morning.
a substitute for natural moisture,-the evapo-
ration of water from a shallow pan issoine-
times used, but the quality of the 'Weirlk in
that case is inferior. And yet,. though 'the
most delicate and finest of fabrics, a ,piece
of four yards'in length by one yard in width
weighing leSs than one ounce Avoirdupois
often, it is exceedingly durable and 'willwash. Since the disappearance of mans, of
the native rulers of India this " evening
dew," as it is also called, is ,not largely
made; but as there are thosewho 'Will pay
ten and twelve.dollars a yard for it, the art
is, not likely to be lost. The professional
story-tellers of theEast, swaying.their bod-ies to'llie cadences of their voices, tellyou in rhythinicatilindostanee of the anger
of_Au rungzebe With his • daughterbecause
her arms could belt:icon through., the seven
jabmas she had on and of the .Weaver who
was banished'fmin beearise'his-' cow,
unable, tiont its fineness to see the piece of
Abrovaii which was spread upon the-herb-age, ate up six yards:,

- Ruskin well; says that "it is no' man's
bpsiness wliether.he has genius or not; work
he must, whatever he is, but quietly and
*steadily; and ithe natural-andunforeed re-
sults of such work u ill be always the thing
God meant him to do,•and will be his best.
No agonies. or- heart-readingswill enable
Mtn to do any better." If he is a great man,
-they will be great, things; but always, if
thus peacefully done, - good and right; al-
ways, if retaleSsly 'and ambitiously done,
false, hollow, and despicable."- ,

Addison hits left'on record -the following )iimportant sentence; Two persons Who
,have chosen each other out of all the- spe-,-
cies; with the design to be each other'sluniWel comfort and entertainment, have, inj
that very, action, bound themselves' to int
good-humored, affable, joyful, forgiving;
and patient; with I.itspect to each other's'perfedions and frailties, Lo the end of their
lives." -

There is nothing, probably, in whielpa-
dies,otherwise good tad. honorable, behave
so thoroughly ill and do so much- mischief
as hi the. violation of the principles of ve-
racity and justice-in dealings regarding the
transfer.nf.servaidS. To conceal any fact
-which distinctly militates against their hon-
esty, -morality, or sobriety, is to be guilty of
a most serious dccept han.

. ,

Witlework ing men of all grades and claSs•
Rs one great ohjec.t. of reading is the,'recrett..,
lion of the-mind-44st is tosay,,diversion ox
distraction,froth 'pres.sing thoughts or'wertri-
dome confusion. Thisxkhject;can be.served
only by such reading'as will fulfill the fittr•rinse; and any. reading which does this, and
does no harm, is extremely useful' reading
indeed. •

ILI respect," says Ocetlie,.:,the man who
knows distinctly what he wishes. The
greater part of ad the mischief of the worldcomes from the fact that mendo hot sulti•
ciehtly understand their oviit aims.They
have undertaken to build a tower, and spend
no'more labor on thefoundatitin than would
be necessary to ereet'a hut,", I

A man With a good sound constitution,.]
goodgood stomath, a good heart, goOdlimbs, anda good- head-piete is rich. Good boned are
better-than gold, tough,museles than 'silyer,'
and nerves that, flash tire and .carry :energy
.to every funktipn,7aru,hettpr than 'houses' 01'
-lands.• • • • - . -

. . ,4Atritlenitintwas— iiitroduced:to. a young
'tidy and addressed her AR "'Where
do you live when Yon ore at home?" -To
which she promptly replied: "`When I am
at home I live there."

Don't tell au editor how to run a neWeptt-
ter, 10; 0.4 pOUV tR(11. Awl it outbinuoli,

_ For Sale or Rent.
Er OUSE AND LOT corner 'of Pearl street and Ay-

II cane. Also for sale, seven village lots near the
Academy,. :Apply to - .ELLIOTT fir. BOBAND,

Wellsbpro,.Pa.Oot. 29.1671-11

return fr New York with the- largestMRS.C.4I).SII.IIIITtI,TIOIFAS just.
all assortment )31' • - ,

MILLMERY AND-FANCYGOODS
everbrought intel.Wells3bero,arawill give hercustom-
ers reduced-prices. be has -a splendid assortment
of ladles suits, Parasols, (Novae, Pass, real and imi-kation baiegoods, and a full line ofready made white
.goods.-, Wiese to snit all. .

, •G-O ANij SEE , ' •

DROZIA
WELLSBORO, PA

. .

• ....,Surveyor's Notice.
EDWAfD HitYDEN offers his serviceto The public

as a Surveyor. • He willlie ready toattend prompt-
ly t-) all calls: He may he found at the lam office of
H. Sherwood k. Son,ln• Washer°, or tit hie resi-
dence on gist AVenue.—

washer°, Es., Marla, 1873—tf.

CHINA HALL,Wellsboro.
LIVER"Y" S.TABLp.

•;

Enflaldi& DOLES proprietors. First:Class rigs
furnished at reasonable rattly Pearl street, op-

pebite Wheeler's wagon shop. - •

A lUBLIC HACK- -•-

. will be on the tract at all rea ona le bourn. Pass-
enger/Ito and trete the depot to any part of the townwill bo clairgSd twenty-five rents: For families or
small parties for pleasure, one dollar per boor.

Wellsboro, 1873. ICETQUaIif & COLES._

04,1 1.0icr &. t. .01.
ROTARY MOTION

Sewjng iMachhine I
The Sez'ping Machine of Ilee

Civi•iaed World

-700,00) Wheeler& 'Wilson Family Solving
Machines now in Use. -

TILER improvements lately added to this Celebrated
.1.-. Machine have made it by far the moat desirable

Family Machine in the marketand have givom an itd-
petits-to the vale of it, never before equaled in the
htistooOf &ming Machines.

Examine for y6131.8(41; consult your own interests
in towing it Sewing Machine, and

DO ET ALLOW YOURSELF
`
4

, ;!'' ~.::::tg 'BE BLINDED .

,
, . .

,

1350 that too co mmo n illusion, tthat an Lodz-Witch
Settriitg,,ldtiebinets are good enough.or that any Ma-
chtne_„. w 141,, answer your, larnrpoae, _ if,it . mattes, the
stitchalthe opkoth -aldea of the fabric.
4.4.*NE, WELL THE CONSTICUOTION OV THE

SIAOUINE YOU /31:1Y-,

and, not pay *esti ,deney for a heavy-running, slow-
-111mb:we& noisy, complicated „Machine, thrown.4).
gather in such a manneras,to last just- long enough
toiwearoutboth You body and ,patience.

There is a great' distinctive difference between the
Wheeler is Wilson and all other Machines that make
the Look-Stitch.. And it is to, thladiftereriCe-thatwe
wish' to especially call your attention.,
-,,, • . •

It'llfakec the Lock, (or Shuttle Stitch,)• bu
'4es it withozd a Shuttle

TherebY Mope-using withthe shuttle'and tiUMachinery
'requ ir ed lc, run a shuttle: also doing away with the'
Iskomp -that is to be found in all shuttle Machines:
and owing-to the pecrillarityi of its construction,
•r: ONLY ONII TENSION IN ANNEHED„
;esti& all other lock stitch M.achinilarequire two.

GEO. ROBINSON, Agent,
316;0 "14147. WEGT.B4O4O, PA.

We have Shed the Shanty

T.LBALDWINg.CO

. - r

TIOGai, PA. 't

, ,

And now liatm but time to any o our friends and
customers that wo have good

=MEE

' I

BARGAINS
FOH THEM

Our Elegant New Store

is filled hill 01

' S

DESMABLE GOODS

at the fooreet Otioes to tie toured.
r.,

, I
• --

-

,

Call and -you Wllllmaw haw lt 1e }aurae-vas

, .

MIMI

T. L. DAIXSVIN & CO.

Qat 1511 M

ii)c Aoitoto;,
oritatUßD

IsA.Ersvzies '3Ea.cgt-Ir
AL. Y..ROYµaxce•

irTithiN:—s2,ooyer SWAM 1Radvance

RITES ar A_DVERTIBIW6I.
•--

. _

, in. 4 lei:" ),t6l.ii.
(4 ,, I lit .21u. 33 0t.,...L..
id 3100 i 2 00 00 #OOO 9I 1-01-

1 I 150 300 40( 600 906 fl' 00"
(ru 2 1)0 3 '"' 500 600 80018 06

i,,, 1 A I 1ti Ilk) IIV 00015 00

iatld 1 4111i 8 00 0 00 10 00 12'04/ 20 00

600 8 00 li, 00 13 00116 00 26 001taa , 8001204 IU 00 ( 1.20 00122'00 38 00

(r. 12 110 td 00 26 00 28'00 36 00 80 00

ilvernsewentsareaslenlated theInch in lengt

olanni, and any less spa fe
by
lilted Atilt full lnoh

h

re ap advertisements must be paid for beforein.
vuu,ezeept on yearly contracts, when ball-yeirlyi
contain advance willberequired. • .

NOTICEB,9O coots per line each insertion.
eat inserted for less than Et.
plasm wrlonslu the Editorial 0011111111.14 OD the ,

page, 16eentsper line each -ins orthin. Moth:,
puertedfor lessthansl.vetNorms.stu Local coluren;l4sante Ifno ifper

It than the lines ; and 80, cents for ts ntottceeftlyel
Wit 1060.

SSITNOTSMOTIS Of ifieitldOSBItildpiaTruditsertea
but all obituary notices willbe alurgedlo ciente:

(De.OIL NOTICSI36Opercent a , arratee. _

-.liF CARD 5 lines or less, ggiqg

Bu,siness, Cc cis.
{aCRILDr-11:.. , :7 JOURVON.

Batchelder & 'Johnson, -
Awn' offouti'fizioatii;',..roiiinitZubs, Table

*Canters, &o. Oalkawkapp,,,:shop;
c.
st..

vote foundry, Wellaboro, 1872..

A. ltedfie.ld,',„
Oa AND COUNDEL.LOII AT LAIV.--oloneCt-
. ir.nptlyKat:Udell to.—Blosabilrg; Tioga cowl.
pal. ',pr. I, 1m72-9tu.

C. li..Spyit!our,
.OEi AT Pa.

Ito las .are atU reciiivti vtimpt
4171.

Geo. W. Merricky,

,VET ST LlW.—Wollaburo," pine° 1..,
. adc& kitl4o;7

Mitchell & Cattier-01U' "
'lltsa AT LAW, Claim awl Insurance Agents.

a converse t: Williams brick block, over
:et 1./tgoad's stere,; Wellebore,-Da.--jui. .1,

William A. Stontf,
351 y AT LAW, over C. B. Kelley's Dry Good
Wit31 Bailey's Bloch on Main street.

"5:7,3,4an. 1, 1672.

ITosiali Emory, ,-
-•

. •
•,,,,

,

1,51- Y A LAW.—office opposito'oUrt.Horse ,
William sport, Pa. ' All bUsiness

:lily ttteulledto.--Ja.u. 1, 1811. •

J. C. Strang,

3NET AT LAW k DISTURIT ATTORNEY.—
ith J.B 'Atte% Esq., Well Aboro, ka.-Jan. 1, '7l

C. N. lltirtt,
T made with the NEW iMPIIOCEitr.NT.
yeabetter 11dillifil..1.101 } than any thing else
06:. In WI iota Block. Wells.

tat. 1,5, LYN.

J. B. Niles,
ViEY nttenq promptly to bus-

.. rotrnhted to We care In the callUtiell of=Tlogn
Potter. Ottke on the eutie.—Welloboro, Pa.,
1, Ittl

I Jim. W. Adams,
L'iLY Al LAW, Mansfield, Tioga county, Pa.
-tinns prumpty attended to.—Jan. 1, 1872,

C. L. Peek,
'NET AT LAW. All &dila pv,niptlycoll4eted
nth W. B. Blolth, Tioga Co., Pa.' •

C, B. Kelly.
Crveary. Cetus aid (Italia ware, 'table Cut-

alPlated %Vale. Also fable and House Far•
.1(loo‘ls —Wellsbonl, lieyt. 17. 1812.

Jitu. W. Guernsey,
SEX AT LAW. —MI 14yisith,as euttusted to him
.:tproniptly sled to.—thlice Ist door south

t isles skrn, 'rtogs, Tiogh county, Pa.
na.

Asinstrtoug & Linn,
sT LAW, Williamsport, Pa.

.111101110N13.
1.1.1N1C Jan. 1, 1872

Wm. Ikt. Smith, - - .

3 inORNES, Mindy and Insurance Agent
=laden sent! to the above address will re.
prompt attention. Terms moderate.—Knox
il. /In 1, 1872. .

Barnes & Roy,
g-Es.—Adi kinds of `Job Printing do*te On

'tie, and in the beet manner. Ottice
Block, 2d door.--Jan. 1,1872.

SabiIISville House.
"..LE, Lop Co., Pa.—Senn Bro's. Proprietors

-1L Jas been thoronghly renovated and is
rou,linen to neeountlato the traveling

supc, ior 1, 1873.

D. Bacon, A. D.;
4-V AN'D tiMtdliON—Ntay be foundat his

4,0 r Elm of 31iss Todd's—M[llu street.pn,uptly to all calls.—Wellsboro,

Seeley, Coats & Co.,
Tioga e.., 'a_—ltevelve noypoy

,it,thseu,mt ilotes, and sell drafts ou• ow
C kneel it/D8 promptly matte. IIStELhT,°Arcola. VIBE (licktta.tt.t.,

DAVID COATS,

Petro{Clttlt house,
Lilt PA, Pico. goisO, Proprietor.—(food ac-
:lat4.ofor both manand benat. Charge,F rea

g‘x.,l attention given to guosta. •
•

Jr?. . .

BUTley,
kitimit OFall styles of light and !heavy

r4rtlages kept cooutautly on hand. All
,nuned. corner Cana 'and }lnflato Strema,

N. "Y, Order» loft with C. B. Kelley,
rsr N. It. Burly, Chatham, will racolVo

iuttidiOnr --Junoa, 18731-6mos.

31. L;Stick Ag.l.,
..e.alilnet Ware of all kiwis whlcli will be

Ter than the leweit„ Ito luvltea all td take
'hl pads before purehaslug elembere.—
',3 the place—opposite Dartt's WagonBhop,
‘akStrtet, Irellaboro. Feb. 25, 1873-Iy. ,

)Ertl, Maiy E. Lamma
-R.—Wishes to informhor frierlds and the
Kerally that oho has a largo stock of ki Mitt-
F iq tiexis suitable for the +lesson_ which
14 at reaelhable prices. Mrs. E. E. Kim-
t`arge 'cm rho tuakibg and trizatuinget inJ n ill giva her attention exclual‘ely'Liner to the Collyorfil & 14;bac.—,43 41 • - .

YaleSl Va0.1.10-rn,l
-.-

-3 1.,turing, gevoral brands of cholpopigare
' lt %ill a,;11 at pt ices that ctittuot tyttt plettio'
!'„fs l l3 tra US.) none btit, tho beet Connect-.zaand Yara Tobaczes. • Wu make our.ownet for that reason can tv,irrant theln, We'-oa aßaor Intent of good' Chewing andlotack•os, Snell's, Pipes from clay, to thet:eualeta, Tobacco ronehea, Itc ,

. whole-4ktia.-Ekr. 2t, 1872. . •
•

-•Min Andortion,'AgP.,
•

RETAIL DEALER IN iIARDWAEP,Nails; Rome Trimmings, Mir
'rnA, Agrirultuial Imments. Carriage

kc.Pocket and Table'Akalvaru, Gunsand Aninuiettioli,'vv.,' and iron—the brist,4o nae. MallUfaC44;i..431Er in Tin, 13opper, und Sheet-491i
Tin and iron. 411 work warrant-

11880110 ilirritlx,
er. .t IHE

IVELLSBORO. - •

B. HOLIDAY,.Prolriet
, - •

tea. and la to good conditionte traveltog public. Tito proprietor__'Palas to make it a trot-class house. All:7e and &part from title house. „Free,mllitraine. Sober anil industriousb 0et-,24" tht3.-tf •

11T RECEINE,IL.,jruT4GE, TiTOCH OF BEAVER, BROAD"ISSIXERE, VESTING% AND TRlM-,:ett/ WU/ erycheap FOR CARR. 111-~,IlssoTtakeutv of Goods ever brought to41109 a styles. Please call loot
kul h
8/4

emeaPaa%mtheche.GWRGE WAGNER.
Oration Street.
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.ihn'elegaptfurniture,-biagoavh":n-?-the tigtiretCbeforellM until, the, dld,,woman,f-got and Oka hint `Wpicit'f:-belliought4iflioi .prinCetis. 'Now behad'no idea that'ther ohs,but he had -no time to„.considerflow, 110Ike 'undone rough4u*nnd Said;Tkat one On the tight!' 'In a moment their,wells weie`',,all' drawn/wilemiddle sat- the ,heaetifel prin-:deo, and the figure on the right was afiercedragon,. that fell -upon
,the

lazyand conceit-'ClFlellnw and destroyed him in,a moment:• 1: 1813 Verykit, time 'Msftect after the' do-.o,Ubleltnerich, and nothing beingheatid of the coach and-six, that the poornidchanipbegan to be quite distressed., Hevery- hard that his son could .dot ,'make great' Man of blinself.'If it badbeen Bans; now; be would not have beenatall.surprjsed, for he ,was' always plodding,no matterhow it`soiled his Winds, and maleing a fool of himself :14,feeding all the hun-gry catennil birdri in the country. ' It it hadbeen him he would not, have felt atal sur-prised,:but Helmerichwas certainly' cleverenough to do anything, and,'handsome eu-nugh to.make any woman.fall in love withhim-Hans had, had , his own thoughts upon thesubject, too, It •would seem, and One• brightmorning asked hie. father's'.Cement to try,what be could do. But the old man would
not listen to stichnthing,
,„.",Why, you must be a greaterfool than.>Ithoughtyou!" said ha. iWhen the smartand.active.trelineriehhns ,failed, what can
yonnifebt to dor,' .,me was too 'dtitiful a son to go Withouthisfathers'consent; but his heart was set on it,and he begged IMY cifteri and. so'haid, that atlast the old Man told him to'" be off; if, hewould, for he was tired of hearing him."

With this permission be started; but as he
could getneither horse her weapon; he tooka stout oaken stick and walked; •

On foot, though," it took him three days
to make tbe, journey that his brother bad
accomplished in one,.but he was not .at all
afraid. At night heslept•on the clean, softmoss under the spreading trees, and rested
as sweetly as ever he had done under his
father's roof. The birds did not even think
.of being afraid of 'him, .:but sung-him .to
sleep with their- Very bestsongs.. As, he
went on he Saw the' ant-hill 'which -the in-
dustrious creatures had ne'Wly xebuilt, butinstead:of- destroying it he went to work to
"help them by bringing 11(62011s 'of 'gravel
and putting it close 'to' their nest; neitherdid he crush nor injurea•single one when,
in their fright at seeingbim, theyran up bis,
pantaloons and over his arms, though in
their, terror they did bite him pretty hard. •

At the lake he found a flock of,new ducks,
'and be;drove them to the shore and fed
them-with part of a loaf he hadput intohis
pocket when-he set out for fear he mightbe
hungry 'on'tbe way. On his road he picked
up as manysweet flowers as he.could possi-
bly carry, for he was very fond of them,
and. when he reached the beehive' he threw
them all around that, to the great delight of
.the little inmates.: So he went on until bereached the royal castle, and knocked mod-
estly at the, door. It was opened by the lit-
tle woman _with the -cobwehcovered face,
who demanded his business.

" If it would not be too presuniptous," re-
plied Hans, " fora working man's son, 1
also would like to by to'set the young lady
free."

"The chance is open to all, my son," re-
plied the old woman kindly. "Gentle or
simple, allhaVe the same right. But you
seem to be a modest, deserving fellow, and
I would nothlte ta . see 'you, in trouble.
beg you to consider -well before you . decide
to make the'attempt; for If you do not sue-.
coed in the threetrials appointed, re_ member
it will bast you your life." -

`.4 Very: well, mother," said Hans; " there
to nobody that will take my loss much to
Heart: tinlesk succeed_in making a' great
Man 'of. Inyeelf; then ',shall hays.-t4<Avt.T-0
Teirde,:.;,,Freasetarinittl. am-to do."

Well, then, take thiskeg and'atting the
flaiseeds-that are it,. - I shall be back in
an hour; so be brisk;" and she went off. -
, Hans was not a bit lazy, if lie was, quiet;
lie stooped dawn to theiteg and worked dil-
igently for full three-quarters ofan hour,
.but the seeds, were not half strung. He was
just thinking of giving up, when the whole
colony of ants came crawling up to him.

"One good turn deserves another," said
the queen ant, who headed the procession;
"you worked for us;" and giving the corn,
mend, eacli'olie Belied a seed and run the
needle though it, and theworkwas dope
before the little old womanBhow,ed herself."That is gotAt that is good!" said 'she
when she came and saw what "was done.—
" Now for this job," and she tossed the
twelve spoons into the deep lake. "Fish
these all up by the time I get back, just an
hour hence."

Hans fished 'diligently till be got, tired,'
and then plunged in himself and dived to
the bottom over and over again for nearly
the whole'hour, but all in vain. In'despair
he sat down on the shore, when twelve
ducks came swimming up, each carrying in
its beak a little golden spoon.

" One good turn deserves another," said
the old drake who led the party; "you fed
us." And dropping the spoons on the wet
grass arbisleet, oft they swam again.

• 'When the !aid woman got back she looked
delighted. ,

"That's good!. that'il good!" said• she,
nodding her head in approbation. "But
now, my son, the hardebt is yet to be done;
be cautious!"

Taking his hand she led him to the three
veiled 4gures in the castle saloon, and;bade
hint make up his Mind while she was gone
which was the,prificess. She would return
in, an hour. :

.

Just as she 'went out a swarm of, bees
came in at the window, and began to buzz
around- them; but Hans, quickly observed
that they soon left the two outer ones and'setiked upon the other. He at once conclu-
dedl.hat the two-must be dragons, for they
smelt horribly of the sulphur mid pitch that
theyawere fed with, while heknew that the
'thiacess was so fund of honey thatler lips
were always covered with, it. As soon,
therefore, as the old woman got back he
told her that it was " the middle one." 1

...No sooner had ho spoken the words thin'
the Aragons spread their wings and melted
away into thin air, and the old woman, 'wip-
ing the cobWebs from her face, stood before
him young and fair, the guardian of huthan.
lifer -"1 y son," said 'she, "you- invie found
the secret; kindness and diligence are the
talismans that iusure'man's success. -The
treasure he seeks .canbe won -only: by toil
and patience.; but behold! before those pow-,
Wed weapons, the dragons that.guarded it,
the darkand misty but fearful forms of dis-
appointment and doubt vanish into air.—
Without them; the brilliant and. beautiful,Helmerieh failed; pride and presumption
Were powerless to chrve his way before him;with them, simplicity mid honesty havemon
the prize;"and the son Of *the poor laborer
has become rich and powerful; and taker}
his father to ride in a cOacb-and-six."
" Hans brought- up his-own Children care=
f andlto this duy• they live in, peace andprosperity, honest in their dealings, truthfulha their speech, diligent and tndustrious even
in the smallest tasks, and kind and gentle toevery creature into which God hasbreathed
the-breath of life.—The Methodist: -

• •r The Gray Mare the Better Horse,
liCanswer to a correspoadent who asks

the origin of the above proverb; the New-York &server gives the following story:,
'
" This well knothi proverbial saying orig-

indted,from the following circumstances:—
AT-gentleman of a certain county in England
having Married;ityoUng lady. -of :consklera-
ble fortune, and at the saline time possessed
of • many ottlei:charms, he found not long
after marriage that, she was of a high, dom-
ineering temper, an'd alwayitontending to
be mistress both 'of him and,' hiS family;
therefore he formed the resolution of part-
ing from her. Accordingly'ha waitedupon
her father, and told him that" he found his
daughter of such a temper that bewas tired
of her, and that if he would take; her home
again he would return every penny of her
fortune. ; .

"The old geniiemanhavinginquired into
the cause Of his complaint,,asked him why
be should be more disquieted at it than ang,
other married man; Since it was thi.common
case with them all, itinid cotisOnpritily no
more than he might have expected'when ho
entered into the married state. The young
gentleman desired to he excused. Be said
he was so far'from giving his assent to this
assertion, that he thought himself more un-
happy t,hsaaniT 9!tker utml bit!. iyitO ;lad
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- Agriculturesliould lie'the triiiiitennhbling- '

rOtail vocations. It would' be,,itfailiterni -,caltiv:ated the earth as-teachers develop. We :head,! and ;preachers the . heart:- TeacbSis . '.`nod 'preachers aim totrain:the thoughts', juidifeelinks,L to trtilk ]and 'love:10_, utilit*" ~1 and--happilieSs., • Farmers should train: thetaiM:.'-.to produeo ' 646k-crops and'-Ifrults,-_and such
;

':'Oily, 'a's are-condrielveto the lies'tehealtharidhighest welfare of hunt* „beings:!Merv- -,

-would their. calling ,be triiiisfor eit front:-one,of degrading 'dindgerytind_ i teiiiiina- '.."itble toil. tepee of refinement-and!'The-germinatiog- seeds, the Wavle -grttithi, .the 'luscious fruits, so "sriggestit, of,' ,thesource of 'all life and.all -blessing, ad. theharvett, season, so typical of ii_xestireation --

and immortality, ought to make-the' life of -'tin egOculturistn continued pastime: Andl-'-',this:.WoOld be the'farmer* Are, it's'ci4thilig,was Managed as it shoiildle: '" '''', '
Farmers have iienualed.xiattiraindvants-- -

geS. for health?strength, and longevity.' The .:statistics of disease and the tables 'of'thcif-'tality, IhOwever, are 'against them'.' Thislti 'Lnot _due to-their, :irobatien,"_but ',to- the .tta7 -,;uses of it. • '-'liiti'Clasii, tiatt'-‘'itheki, leprisb*=,- :'
-bly Se - utterlyreckless of •health,coxiditions:. •
'So far as our acedairitanee with 'the,"•lhabits ' .'of farmers is concerned-'---and' it- has beenextensive,—it compels the condlusion that,as a rule, the domestichabitsof furthers fUrte -worse than those of any class who haVe themeans ;of- choosing . for themselves. Frieddishes, several times a day,with severaltriedarticles at each of the three rnealk is one oftheie'dietetie ambitions; dried- beef, oldcheese,and pickles are, among ,the commonrelishes, while lard rind saleratus maketheir richer dainties infections and caustic.we have seen on a • farmer's 'tablefriedpork, fried eggs; fried potatoes, and? fried
,griddle-cakes, for breakfast; fried bani,fried -
hominy, parsnips, for dinner, and frfed sari- 'h-sages and tried doughnuts, for supper;-=all • 4

the Jryingd done in lard. No class is 'so ,troubled- *ith canker, erysipelas, tumors, -

cancers, arid humors,ns farmers; and theexcessive'use of pork, lard, fine dour, ribhcakes,.tind greasy pastry, are enough. to pc-
Count for it. In dietetic habits; our farmersare sadly misled by the agricultural Jour-mils, nearly [all of -which pander to their
prejudices 'and flatter the morbid appetites
by recothmendin,g and , commending swine-breeding andpork eating,while theytill their
kitchen : cotpmn with recipes for making
rich and palatable puddings, pies, cakes, and-
other.cthuplicated dishes; whiehnobtoniach '
'ewer carried' inside of a human body;could,
long tolerate without death or dyspepsia.'

The -essential need of farmers is 'plain, '
wholesome food, .properly cooked... Thiswould give them much more available pow-er for ' work, relieve them of many of the -

distresses and expenses of sickness, addmany to their life; and render old age
"green" and normal,- instead of - dry and de- ,
erepit; as it is, in most cases, under existing
habits.' ' We recommend to their study such
works as HYdropattile Cook Book, Hygienic
Hand-BOok, Fruits-and Farinacea, and Miss
Coleman's artieleS 'on " Seasonable Dishes,"
etc.—?he Science ofLerith.

Value of RootsTor Cattle Food.
The chemists of this country and those of

Europe have often analyzed almost every
kind of cattle food for the purpose of as-
certaining the nutritive value each one con-
tained. Taking good meadow hay as the
standard to which all otherkinds of food
is compared, I find that, some of the chem-ists find one pound of hay equal to about-
six and three-fourths of beets, and that oth-
ers find three and one-half pounda,Of• beets
equal to one of hay. " Now, who Shall de-,
eikie when _dgetors. disagree ?" -Without'hiking wdeelsibn, let its -add the- twb ex-
treme is together,which will iunount: to ten
and one quarter.. This divided by twci, thenumber of doctors, gives us five and one-
eighth pounds of beets as a nutritive equiv-
alent Ifor one pound of hay. Taking •this
estimate as a correct one, if flay is worth
$2O per lon, beets are worth eleven cents
and seven mills per bushel. But the value
here given is the nutritive value alone,with•
out estimating the advantagesderived, from
their use in ether respects. From experi-
meats made in feeding beets, their practical
value has been made to range from 13 to 24
cents per bushel,- with hay at $2O per ton.
An exact estimate of the practical value of
beets for Cattle is a difficult matter, as it is
now, and es er will be, hid from mortalken.Theimproved condition of the cows (wbeh
fed to cows during -the winter,) her Increas-
ed usefulness during the entire season, her
lessened liability to sickness or disease which
highfeeding with oneof the different kinds
of grain induces, her lengthened lease of
life, her evident satisfaction and perfect
contentment,which is so plainly manifested,
while eating her chilly ration of roots, are
each and every one _legitimate items to be
taken into the account in estimating the
practical, the actual value of beets ascend
for dairy stock.,

' After carefully looking at .the subject in
.all its bearings, so far as my limited experi-
ence has given me opportunity to do so,
have 'Eome to the conclusion that beets for
cattle food are well worth fully as many
cents Or bushel as good bay is worth dol-
lars pc ton, without taking into considers-
atiohthe increased Value Of the manure, and
thatthe average costperbushel,when stored
in the cellar or put Into pits,with every item
'of expense included, need not exceed eight
cents.

Ni....ow, as the price, of may ,in al._ _As re-
gion will probably average over 02' per
ton during the next decoder*" - do not dia.
'cover any risk in growing beets for our dairy

.stock.

11:1 BE

My advice to all dairymen who 'are not
convinced In regard to their Cost and their
value:de cattle, food, would be to try a entail
piece each, year until they • become fully,
persuadedtlteir own minds,!' not only of
the cost of beets, but' also•of their *alas as
food for dairy stock.-11a-rrA Lewis.

' PURIFY VIE CRLLAR§.—Many of the dis-
eases which afflict humanity' are traceable
to ignorance or neglect of sanitary laws.— '
Pout cesspool; filthy draining and noisome
cellars breed diseases 'kind cause •death.—
Many a- in.frsterions case of typhoid -and.
scarlet fever, rheumatiSm arid ague, may-be,
correctly traced to the inahmons effluvia,
emanating from neglected places. Old box-
es and barrels; standing in an obscure corn-er of the cellar, where the sunlight never
reaches; may look harmless becattse they are
empty, but having contained vegetable' or
animal matter,. may have retained enough
on Cite side and bottom to affect the health
of the Whole household. No agent is so
subtle -as' the searching malaria of damp
cOlars, laden with congestive chills amity.
phoids. These exhalations are generated
alike under the mansions of the wealthy and
tile hovels of the porir. The dining room
and the parlor may be clean td' fastidious.
ness, while miasma presseehgainst the loor
leading to the cellar underneath,- and rush-
es through every time it is opened. Nearly
every. ,cellar is made a receptacle fors old
trumpery of All kinds--crocks;; "Jars,- cans,
boxes, casks, -etc., which have been in use,
but cast aside, and generally :left Minnun-
clean'condition. These - become damp,
mouldy and offensive, and the only safety is
in a complete overhauling and airing oat.—
WhateVer vesseld are 'sound and fit for use,
sheadd -Be cleaned -Mid aired,- and every-
thing else should be destroyed or cast away.
In.raost cellars, a full- days work- will be
found for a strong man, and -the matter is
important enough to claim his time and
mediate attention. Italsould not be left for.r the women or boys of the family: After
ell the-rubbish and • garbage~bas -been re-.--
moved the walls and ceiling should be.awept
with an old broom, or washed with lime.
The 'floor, if damp, should also be sweeten,
ed by a-plentiful application of lime. Now

time to attend to this, matter. ',_,Neg-
lect of so nt a se:llW measure may
result in it

GunEx- plot cooked
peas MIIEIt o taste; make
batter of two oggs, one cup miik,one•fourth,teaspoonful soda; one-half teasponful Cream
of tartar, one-half .cup flour; beat hard;
cook as for griddle-cakes.

By relying on our own ropurces we ac-
quire mental strength; but, when we lean
on others fdr support, we are like an inva-
lid who, having accustomed himself to a
crutch, finda it djfilcult to talk tititoui
94%
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